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Universit~ of San Diego 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
DE SALES HALL 
ALC A LA P A RK 
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92110 
TELEPHONE ( 714 ) 295-2145 
USD ASSIST LECTIJ_!~_E.CHEDULED IN RIVC~? ~D~ 
S>...N DIEGO, Calif.--Irving H. Fart, Unf versity of San Diego mathematics 
instructor, will present two lectures at Notre Dame High School, R:.t.verside , 
as part of the USD ASSIST pro~ram. 
F!art ,nll lecture Feb. 20 on the history of mat1'ematics an cl on 
Feb. 27 on math logic and the foundations of mathematics. The lectures will 
be put on video tape and be played back for other math classes. 
The ASSIST program is conducted by the science departments of the 
University of San Diego to aid high s r:hool scieuce departments in developing 
t heir science programs. 
USD science faculty ~resents lectures anrl pro?rams coverin8 physics, 
chemistry, biology, oceanogr aphy and nuclear weapons. 
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